
I xrillirrrr or a billion steps? The answer i! the brain doesn't

'\ o rl,utc" drc arcw€rs to problems; it retrieves ihe answers
lirnrt rrrcnrory In essence, the answers were stoted in memory a
l(rrg tirrrc ago. lt ooly tates a few steps to r€trieve something
ltt,rn nrcnrory. Slow n€umns ar€ noi only fast enough to do this,
but thoy conetitute dre memoq' therff€lves. The entire cortex i6
r nrorrory system,lt isn'ta computer at all.

Lct nre show, through an example, the difference b etween com-

,r|rt;ng a solution to a problem and u:ing mamrry to sohe the
ranre problem. Consider the task of catching a ball. Someone
tlirows a ball to you, you sce it tmvelhg toward you, and in less
tban a second you snatch it out ofthq air, This doesn't se€m too
difficult until you try to program a mbot arm to do the same.
As many a g&duate student has found out the hard \ray) it s€€ms
nearly impossible. When engineers or computer sci€ntfuts
tackle this pmblem, they frrst try to calculate t}Ie flight ofthe ball
to determine where it will be when it reaches the arm. This cal-
culation requires mlving a eet ofequations ofth" typ. youleam
in high school ph1'sics. Next, all drejoints ofa robotic arm have
to be adjusted in concert to move the hand into the proper posi-
tion. This involves solving another set ofmath€matical equations
more difficult than the first. Finally, thir whole operdtion has to
be repeated multiple tirnes, for as the ball approacher, the robot
ge$ b€tter infonnation about the ball's loc'ation and trajectory. If
the robot waits to stal! moving until it knows exacdy where the
ball will anive it will be too late to catch it. It has to start moving
to catah the ball when it has only a poor aense ofits location and
it conrinually adjusts as Lhe ballgets clos€r. A comput€r requires
millions ofsteps to Bolve the numerous matienratical equations
to catch the ball, And although a computer might be programmed
to successfirlly solve this problem, dre one hundred-step rule
tclls us that a brain solves it in a differcnt way,ll ures memory

How do you catch the ball using memory? Your brain has a

stored memory ofthe muscle corunands required to catch a ball

(along with many other leamed behaviors). When a ball is

thrown, three drings happen. Firet. tlre appropriate memory rs

automatically recalled by the sight ofthe ball. Second' the mem-

ory actually r€calls a temPoml sequence of muscle commallds'

And thind, the reaieved memory ir a{usted as it is recalled to

accommodat€ the particulars ofthe moment, euch as dre ball's

actual path and the position ofyour body. The memory ofhow

to catch a ball was not prograrnmed into your brain; it was

leamed over years ofrepetitive practice, and ir is atored' not cal-

culaied, in your neurons.
You might be thinking, "Wait a minute Each catch is

sliehdy different. Youjust said the recalled memorygetscontm'

'.ilv 
adiusted to accomrnodarc the rariations ofwhere the ball

i" ol any particula. throw. . . Doean't that require solvingthe
same equatione we were trying to avoid?" lt rnay seem 3o' but

nature rolved tlre problem ofrariation in a differ€nt and very

clever way. As we'll see later in this chapter' the cortex cr€ates

\qhat a.rc called ;noariant rc|ravnta oN, which handle raria-

tions in the world aulomatically. A helpfirl a.nalogy mighl be to

imaeine what happeru when you sit dowrr on a water bed: the
piUo-*" *d 

"ny 
oth.t people on the bed are all spontaneously

pushed into a new configufillion. The bed doesn't compute

Low high each object ehould be elerated; the physical pmper-

ties ofthe water and the mattr$s's plastic sLi-tr tale care ofthe

adjusmrent automatically. As we'll aee in the next chapter' the

design ofthe six-tayered cortex does something similar' loosety

speaking, with the information that flows duough it.

5o th" ,r",r"o.t"* i" not lile a comPuteq parall€l or otherwire.

lnstead ofcomputing answers !o problems
stored memories to solve prublems and

th€ neocortex uses
produce behavior.


